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Abstract

This report details best practices for reducing the risk of 
stress corrosion cracking in water cooled mechanical and 
electro-mechanical designs. Stress corrosion cracking will 
manifest if the following conditions exist: 

  1   Stress load (even small, residual stress from base 
material manufacturing) 

  2   Hostile environment (specific to material)

  3   Time 

The mean time to failure can be short, or nearly infinite, 
depending on the combination of conditions 1 and 2.  This 
report provides lists of materials and their perspective 
hostile environments as well as best practices for avoiding 
shortened product life due to stress corrosion cracking. 
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Summary and Background

This report details best practices for reducing the risk of stress corrosion cracking (SCC) 
in water cooled mechanical and electro-mechanical designs. SCC has been experienced 
in designs exposed to environments outside the specification of the original design of 
Advanced Energy products. Because the final destination and operating conditions of our 
products are not predictable, some simple best practices should be followed to help reduce 
the future risk of stress corrosion failure.

Research Findings

With the combination of stress, time, and hostile environment, most metals, and some 
plastics, can experience SCC. Both ASM International and the National Physical Laboratory 
(NPL) in the U.K., provide charts of common metals and the environments that, when com-
bined under stress, will result in SCC failures. Tables 1A and 1B below were provided by 
ASM International. Table 2 was provided by the NPL.

Table 1A: Alloy/Environment Systems Exhibiting SCC 1 

Alloy Environment

Carbon Steel Hot nitrate, hydroxide, and carbonate/bicarbonate solutions

High-strength steels Aqueous electrolytes, particularly when containing H2S

Authentic stainless steels Hot, concentrated chloride solutions; chloride-contaminated steam

High-nickel alloys High-purity steam

a-brass Ammoniacal solutions

Aluminium alloys Aqueous Cl-, Br-, and I- solutions

Titanium alloys Aqueous Cl-, Br-, and I- solutions; organic liquids; N2O4

Magnesium alloys Aqueous Cl- solutions

Zirconium alloys Aqueous Cl- solutions; organic liquids; I2 at 350º C (660º F)
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Table 1B: Alloy/Environment Combinations and the 
Resulting Films that Form at the Crack Tip 1 

Metal or alloy Environment Initiating layer

a-brass, copper-aluminum Ammonia Dealloyed layer (Cu)

Gold-copper FeCl3 Dealloyed layer (Au)

Acid sulfate Dealloyed layer (Au)

Iron-chromium nickel Chloride Dealloyed layer (Au)

Hydroxide Dealloyed layer or oxide

High-temperature 
water

Dealloyed layer or oxide

a-brass Nitrite Oxide

Copper Nitrite Oxide

Ammonia (cupric) Porous dissolution zone

Ferritic steel High-temperature 
water

Oxide

Phosphate Oxide (?)

Anhydrated ammonia Nitride

CO/CO2/H2O Carbide

CS2/H2O Carbide

Titanium alloys Chloride Hydride

Aluminum alloys, steels Various media Near-surface hydrogen
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Table 2: Common SCC Systems 2

Material Environment Concentration Temp Mode

Carbon Steel Hydroxides high high I

Nitrates moderate moderate I

Carbonate / bicarbonate low moderate I

Liquid ammonia - low T

CO / CO2  / H20 - low T

Aerated water - very high T

Low Alloy Steel (e.g. Cr-Mo, Cr-Mo-V) Water - moderate T

Strong Steels Water (y>1200 MPa) - low M

Chloride (y>800 MPa) - low M

Sulphide (y>600 MPa) - low M

Austenitic Stainless Steel (including 
sensitized)

Chloride high high T

Hydroxide high very high M

Sensitized Austenitic Stainless Steel Aerated water - very high I

Thiosulphate or polythionate low low I

Duplex Stainless Steels Chloride high very high T

Chloride + H2S high high moderate T

Martensitic Stainless Steels Chloride (usually + high H2S) moderate low T

High Strength Steels Water vapor - low T

Aluminum Alloys Chlorides low low I

Titanium Alloys Chlorides high low T

Methanol - low T

N204 high high low T

Copper Alloys (excluding Cu-Ni) Ammoniacal solutions and 
other nitrogenous

low low I

As is seen in both the above charts, most common metals will experience SCC in a particu-
lar environment given enough time under load. 

Extensive research and experimentation shows SCC occurring in metals loaded to less than 
50 percent of their yield limits. It can also happen with just the residual stress in the material 
from manufacturing of the material itself. California State University, University of Maryland, 
The Swiss Federal Laboratories, NPL, and ASM International are just a few of the groups with 
published papers documenting research and experiments showing SCC results in low stress 
loading and risk environments on various aluminum, steel, copper, nickel, and titanium alloys. 
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In addition, it should be noted that hydrogen embrittlement failures experienced by alumi-
num and steel are frequently confused for SCC failures. Hydrogen embrittlement is a latent 
failure in aluminum or steel caused by hydrogen loading in the interstitials of the material 
lattice structure during base material manufacturing or welding. This issue is a base material 
supplier quality problem, the risk of which can be reduced with proper manufacturing and 
welding best practices.

Best Practices Recommendations

It is important to remember that all metals will experience SCC if in a negative environment 
with a stress load present. It is important to note that SCC will happen with extremely small 
loads, even residual loads inherent in the material from creation. 

The key to avoiding failure is designing for time. For Advanced Energy units to meet cus-
tomer needs, the combination of environment and stress must be balanced such that any 
corrosion cracking will not lead to unit failure prior to the expected end of unit life. 

All best practices listed here assume that the standard Advanced Energy water specification 
is followed at the customer site. Advanced Energy products have been known to be used 
outside the range of our standard water specification with negative results. The standard 
water specification for most Advanced Energy products is listed in Table 3. However, some 
products do have unique specifications. Please consult the user manual for your specific AE 
product to determine the exact water specification requirements. 

Standard Advanced Energy Water Specifications for 
Copper Tube Cold Plates 3

Property / Species Range

pH 7 to 9

Chloride < 20ppm

Sulfate < 100ppm

Copper -

Hardness (as CaCO3 equiv) < 250ppm

Total Dissolved Solids (TDS) < 250ppm

Resistivity > 2500 ohm-cm at 25˚ C

Temperature +5˚C to +35˚C

Deionized/distilled water shall NOT be used.  
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1.   Choose the best material for the proposed environment. This task can be challenging since it is 
difficult to predict all the possible environments a unit will be required to function in during its life. 
However, there are some baseline practices, which will help reduce risk.

 a.   Do NOT use brass of any kind. Brass alloys are very susceptible to SCC. Use as close to 100 
percent copper as possible if a copper alloy is necessary in the design, such as Cu 110.

 b.   Avoid using 2000 and 7000 series aluminum or 5000 series with Mg content greater 
than 3 percent in welds or moderate stress applications, or environments with chloride, 
bromide, or iodine, because these types of aluminum have a higher susceptibility to SCC. 
Series 6000 aluminums are more resistant to SCC but are still susceptible.

 c.   Consider condensation when designing for the environment. This recommendation is most 
important for products not used in a cleanroom application with tight air quality control. 
Condensation corrosion can occur if a power supply is not producing output but the 
cooling water is left running.

2.  Reduce stresses as much as possible. Even very low stresses can still cause corrosion cracking; 
however, the time to failure of materials such as copper 110, stainless steel, and aluminum can be 
very long if the negative environment is not overly excessive. Fully account for the stresses inherent in 
the design as well as those imposed during product use and handling.  
 a.   Move high-stress locations to areas of the component not experiencing the negative 

environment. For example, support a water manifold with screws away from the welds 
and the water, use radial O-ring seals for manifold to plate termination connections, not 
threaded water connections. 

 b.   Use soldering or braising to connect copper tube and tube termination blocks.
 c.   Support tube termination blocks to reduce stress on solder/braised connections to tubes. 
 d.   Ensure high quality welds that use processes and procedures that relieve or reduce the 

stresses generated during welding.
 e.   Maintain a good quality vendor base to reduce the risk of hydrogen embrittlement in 

aluminum and steel components.

3.   Avoid biological contaminates in water as much as possible. Microbes and other living (or 
deceased) biological contaminants produce acids, ammonia, sulfates and oxidizers that alter water 
chemistry, leading to a corrosive environment.
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